Issue 51

Welcome to the 51st edition of our parish newsletter
designed to keep you up to date with that is happening in
Broadacres, Fairlands, Jacobs Well, Perry Hill
and Wood Street Village

Welcome to the 49th edition of our newsletter designed to keep you up to date with what is happening in the parish.
Summer 2019

REPORTING ISSUES
If you notice any issues,
such as potholes,
flooding or leaks, don’t
leave it to someone else
… please report it!
Potholes, pavements,
blocked and broken
drains, flooding, fallen
trees and overgrown
vegetation, can be
reported directly to
Surrey County Council.

Welcome to our councillors
The recent elections in May 2019 saw twelve
councillors elected uncontested to the parish
council. We were very pleased to welcome
Martin Fance (representing Perry Hill ward)
and Amanda Creese (representing Jacobs Well)
who was co-opted shortly after the elections.

This can be done online
or if you consider a
problem to be an
immediate threat to life
or limb, or do not have
internet access, call their
Contact Centre on 0300
200 1003.
The same applies to
crimes or anti-social
behaviour. Please report
incidents directly to
Surrey Police on 101 or
via their website (if nonurgent) and 999 (if
urgent).

ITEMS OF SPECIAL
INTEREST
20 July - Wood Street
Village Show - 1pm - 5pm
15 November - 10.30am 12noon - Flood Forum
Meeting, Worplesdon
Sports Pavilion

THANK YOU
To those residents from
Jacobs Well who kindly
volunteered to help at
the February work party!

Martin’s background was working within
national and local media. During this time he
became more aware of issues and situations
surrounding our parish and the role of
councillor which he is finding very varied
including working parties and encouraging safe
driving. He has been asked if meetings are like
the TV programme ‘The Vicar of Dibley’! Our
meetings take place in a friendly environment,
but more business-like than on TV! There is a
great mix of people, like on the TV programme,
and at a recent meeting, Cllr Jan Messinger
made the most fantastic lemon cake definitely not like the food taken along to the
meetings on ‘The Vicar of Dibley’! He is
enjoying the challenges provided by being part
of the parish council, along with working as
part of an enthusiastic team to achieve its
goals, on behalf of the community.

Amanda has known Guildford and its villages all
her life. After moving to the town centre in 2010,
she moved to Jacobs Well this Spring. Her working
life was spent as a civil servant and for charities
delivering advice services. Her experience working
for Citizens Advice in Guildford highlighted how
isolated some people are in the villages. Now
retired, Amanda became aware of the parish
council vacancy and applied! She is looking
forward to using her knowledge and experience to
serve the community of Jacobs Well and the wider
parish to help improve the lives of all.
We have 3 councillor
vacancies for Wood
Street Village. If you
would like to know
more please contact
Gaynor, Clerk to the
Council, on 01483
300094 or come
along to any of our
evening meetings especially if you like
lemon cake!

Aldershot Road-Refuge
The parish council has been advised that the installation of the
pedestrian refuge to assist pedestrians crossing from Gravetts
Lane across the busy and high-speed stretch of Aldershot
Road, neighbouring Hunts Farm, will commence in September
2019.
This is due to the construction requiring tree works to be
undertaken so must avoid the bird nesting season.

The parish council are contributing 95% of the overall cost,
which equates to approximately £25,000.

Worplesdon School
Worplesdon Parish Council provided two planters to promote
more considerate parking outside Worplesdon Primary School,
Fairlands. The school received a grant from Surrey County
Councillor Keith Witham to plant them up. We are pleased to
report that the
planters are
now in place
and fully
planted.
They look
super!

New Playground Equipment
We are very pleased to announce that the replacement play
equipment has been installed at Worplesdon Memorial play
area by Proludic, and doubly pleased that it is in time for the
forthcoming school holidays! The bright, engaging twin tower
multi-play unit has been catalysing very positive reviews from
the users of the play area so far and their parents/carers have
been equally enthusiastic.
The wetpour surfacing around the Typhoon equipment at
Worplesdon will be repaired imminently due to potential trip
hazards.
Our play equipment is comprehensively inspected by our
groundsman on a weekly basis as the safety of our users is
paramount.

Worplesdon Memorial play area

Derek Slaymaker - 26.02.19
The parish council wishes to extend their condolences to
Cynthia Slaymaker following the passing of her husband,
Derek.
Derek was a parish councillor for 16 years. He was the
driving force behind the community speedwatch scheme
for 10 of those years. Under his diligent care, the average
speed of vehicles passing through Jacobs Well, was
reduced by 10mph.

As a councillor, he was always eager to assist with whatever was
required. The occasion of his 40 year service with the Surrey
and London Ambulance service was commemorated with the
award of Queen’s Ambulance Long Service Medal. Even after
leaving the ambulance service, he actively continued
volunteering with the British Red Cross.
The parish council was represented at Derek’s funeral by the
Clerk to the Council - Gaynor White, Assistant Clerk - Victoria
Fear, Chairman - Dr Paul Cragg, and Cllr David Snipp.
A commemorative bench has been installed in Harry’s Meadow
(behind Jacobs Well Village Hall) in recognition of his significant
contribution to Jacobs Well and the parish as a whole.
Community Speedwatch are always on the lookout for
volunteers to help with the scheme. If you would like to
undertake the short training course and then subsequently help
on an ad-hoc basis, for no more than an hour at a time, please
contact Victoria, Assistant Clerk on 07718 479409.
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Worplesdon Parish Council - Grant Making Authority
Each year the Council offers the opportunity to local
community groups, charities and voluntary organisations to
apply for a financial grant from the Council’s grant budget.

•

In 2018/19, the scheme allowed the Council to support local
organisations with grants totalling £1,537.

•
•

We are very pleased to have been able to support numerous
organisations across the parish. Over the last four years, we
have supported:
•
St Mary’s Church - towards the upkeep of the churchyard
•
Worplesdon Memorial Trustees - restoration of Sime
painting, Hall improvements, replacement disabled toilet,
hedge cutting
•
Surrey Wildlife Trust - bird/mammal boxes and drill
•
Wood Street Village Association - replacement gazebos
•
Grant towards the restoration of the K6 phone kiosk at
Wood Street Village

•
•

•

•

Grant towards the restoration of the K6 phone kiosk at
Liddington near Fairlands
Whitmoor Common Association - Chainsaw specific first
aid training
FLGCA - litter bin for sports field (and installation)
Worplesdon Primary School - planters to reduce antisocial parking and a grant towards recreational facilities
St Alban’s Church - toilet re-fit contribution
Wood Street Infant School - grant towards recreational
facilities
1st Rydes Hill Scouts - camp tents (to benefit scouts
across the parish)

Small grants of up to £500 are available. Certain criteria must
be met to be eligible for community grants. The Grants Policy
is able to download from the parish council website, together
with application forms for 2020/2021. The deadline for
applications for the coming financial year is 31 August 2019.

Sign Clearing and Maintenance
The parish groundsman has been out and about across the
whole parish making the most of the lovely weather. In
addition to his usual inspection and maintenance schedule, he
has been repainting bus shelters, sanding and staining benches,
and cleaning street signs. A picture is worth a thousand words!

If you know of a street sign which requires particular
attention, please don’t hesitate to contact Victoria, Assistant
Clerk providing clear location details to allow us to add it to
the list.

PCSO John Downham - Parish Update
I am getting to know the hotspots around the parish, and am
meeting lots of residents, in addition to regularly liaising with
the Clerk and Assistant Clerk from the parish council with
regard to issues that have been brought to their attention.
I have been involved in a number of issues relating to
inconsiderate parking, both outside commercial and residential
premises. Please can I take this opportunity to remind
everyone that it is not appropriate to park on a footpath or a
grass verge, whether for the short duration of a school pick-up
or drop-off, or for longer whilst visiting a home or business.
Being mindful of the disruption that inconsiderate parking
causes to both pedestrians and homeowners will hopefully
lead to greater harmony. Careless parking also reduces the
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sightlines for drivers
making it increasingly
dangerous, which is of
particular concern around
schools. In response to
repeated vandalism, in
conjunction with advice
relating to designing out
crime, the glass panels in
the bus shelter at the
entrance to Fairlands have
been replaced with
perforated metal panels
by the parish council.
PCSO John Downham

Discussing anti-social behaviour
with the Parish Groundsman

Parish Personnel
Chairman - Dr Paul Cragg

01483 531597

cllr.paul.cragg@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Gordon Adam

01483 234830

cllr.gordon.adam@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

David Bird

07999 944601

cllr.david.bird@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Amanda Creese

07814 441243

cllr.amanda.creese@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Martin Fance

07766 781929

cllr.martin.fance@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Samantha Fisk

07904 263711

cllr.samantha.fisk@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Jan Messinger

07761 589768

cllr.jan.messinger@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Vice-Chairman - Nigel Mitchell

01483 232538

cllr.nigel.mitchell@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Sandra Morgan MBE

01483 233344

cllr.sandra.morgan@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Beth Nagle

01483 232036

cllr.beth.nagle@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Tony O’Toole

07954 533070

cllr.tony.o’toole@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Martand Singh

01483 689280

cllr.martand.singh@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

David Snipp

01483 343754

cllr.david.snipp@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Gaynor White (Clerk to the Council) 01483 300094

clerk@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Victoria Fear (Assistant Clerk)

07718 479409

Peter Trevena (Grounds and Maintenance Operative)

@worplesdonpc

admin@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk
groundsman@worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Worplesdon Parish Council
Unit 2 Beaufort - Ground Floor, Parklands, Railton Road,
Guildford, Surrey, GU2 9JX

@WorplesdonPC

https://www.worplesdon-pc.gov.uk

Waste Carrier Licences
At Pitch Place, flytipped waste was traced back to
Surrey residents who were subsequently fined £300
for failing to confirm that the contractor disposing
of their waste was a registered waste carrier.
Please ensure all
contractors have
suitable licences in
place prior to them
removing any waste.

01483 300094

Ditch Maintenance
Given the recent glorious weather, lots of
vegetation is likely to have grown into or around
the ditches you may be responsible for - either
directly or through riparian ownership.
When maintaining your ditches, please remember
not to throw debris into the watercourse as it only
gets trapped in the storm grilles and grates further
down the watercourse, causing water to back up
during high rainfall. Thank you.

Operating businesses, such as providing personal training sessions, from parish council
maintained property (including the play areas at Fairlands, Jacobs Well and Worplesdon)
is strictly prohibited. Please report instances to the parish office immediately. Thank you.
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